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C7. DEPONENT VERBS
C7.l A number of Greek verbs do not have active forms in use and are found only in the middle
and/orpassive, but with active meaning. These are called deponent verbs (meaning Z'set aside", the
active being no longer used).

C7.2 With th9le are usually classified a number of verbs that are frequently deponent (that is,
used in the middle or passive, but with active meaning) but which may ilso be found ,r.d in the
active (for example, e$ayyeA,i(oltan "preach the gospel"), and others which are not found in the
active but which have a "middle"-type meaning (for eiample, d,rd"oy6opat, "defend oneself in an
argument") or a passive sense (6a4tovi(o1tut, "be demon-possessed"), and also others that do
exist in the active but with a different meaning (for example, d,nro, "light'lctrcroltdt, "to1tch";
dfi@, "rule"I d,pyollan, "begin"; see #6.17).

C7.3 It is important that when you are reading the Greek New Testament you are able to
recognize a deponent verb, especially one with active meaning, so that you can takb account of this
meaning.

C7.4 Verbs that are deponent in the present are (almost without exception) deponent in the other
tenses also-. (the only exceptions to note are that yivoltar is yfuoia in the perfect, and the
suppletive EpTopan has active aorist and perfect forms from tle-; fi'l"eov and bLfLo\a).
C7.5 The following list contains all the deponents which occur in the New Testament ten times
or more, apaf,t from those that are compounds where the simplex verb is not deponent. Some verbs
occurring less than ten times are also included where they are of interest for some other reason.
Second and Third Conjugation verbs are indicated by the figures 2 and 3 respectively. A cross refer-
ence is given for verbs listed elsewhere in this Appendix as well (where the Principal Parts are given).
2uioilti.vopal (#c2.33) undersrand zbQdM"opan (#c2.2) jump on
ui-o26ovo1tan (#c1.89) be ashamed iiy1opri, thinMead&LL.opat (#C1.89) leap/spring eiriopm (#C1.4g) look at
4pivotral (#c I .89) come io tretp itiopm (+c r.+si heal
a:fiofpiv.opdt (#Cl.9c) answer/respond il.doropm i+CS.S) propitiare
gToLoyilopal defend oneielf 3rui7qpar (# u.3) iit aownd,mopm (#c5.7) touch rcacapdopu (+cr.+bl cursed,pvilolran deny rcaririolm boast
4oxo;r..ot (#6.17) begin 3rd1tm (#c3.3) ,lie down

^d.ond(9pm greet rcoiprlopm 
\ / 

sleep2d,Qtwtopu (#c2.32) ieach *oil,tiopa, joir/cleave ro
Bod,opar (#C1.89) want Loyi(o1rm account/reckon
TguoPan hste lopdiiopm (#C1.89) harass/desrroy2yivopan . (#cz.l) become potvoptir, (#c1.g9) be insane6a4tovi(opm be demon-possessed 

'papcupopat (+Cr.Sgi testify6e,opm (#c8.76) entreat/6eseech 'pebuo*opat (+cs.s) getdrunk

^Wottot receive 'pecapil"opal (+cr.sq) regrer3Souapal (#c3.3) be able 'poty'tiopm \ -- / 
commit adulterybppptltcioltdt be moved with anger 'opiipolrat 

(#C1.89) yearn fortwil")"o1tm (#c1.89) command ipyioltan, -.--/ 
dance

Wyv*Lopdt (#g1.gu) promise i6fie$opat go/journey
EnwrcErropan (#C5.7) care for/visit ztcoviltivopan (#C2.34) irrqoi.e3txiocapan (#C3.3) understand f6opm 

' \ - -.- ./ 
rescue/deliver

igri(o1tm (#c8.74) work 'puiaivopm (#c1.89) be impure2flp|opa1 
. .. (#c2.8) come 'oaivopal (#cl.89i be disturbedetayyehi(opm preach the gospel otfroial . 

\ - -.- - / 
worshipeiiTopu pruy oil"ayTui(opm have compassion
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